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A nalysis by x-ray m icrotom ography ofa granular packing undergoing com paction
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SeveralacquisitionsofX-ray m icrotom ography have been perform ed on a beadspacking while it

com pactsunderverticalvibrations.An im age analysisallowsto study theevolution ofthe packing

structure during its progressive densi�cation. In particular,the volum e distribution ofthe pores

revealsa large tail,com patibleto an exponentiallaw,which slowly reducesasthesystem getsm ore

com pact.Thisisquiteconsistent,forlargepores,with thefreevolum etheory.Theseresultsarealso

in very good agreem entwith thoseobtained by a previousnum ericalm odelofgranularcom paction.

PACS num bers:45.70.Cc,41.60.A p

Understandingtheslow dynam icsofout-of-equilibrium

system sisstillan open and debated issue.Even though

granularm edia are nottherm alsystem s,due to the in-

signi�canceofthetherm alenergy kB T in com parison to

the energy needed to m ove a m acroscopic grain, they

are ofgreatinterestin thiscontext. Indeed,ithasbeen

suggested thatthe relaxation ofa granularm edium un-

der weak m echanicalperturbations,such as shaking or

shearing,hasaform alanalogy with theslow dynam icsof

out-of-equilibrium therm alsystem s[1,2].Thisanalogyis

based on theideathatthegeom etryofthesystem ism ore

im portant than any other param eter as the driving en-

ergy orthe interaction between particles.Consequently,

granularm edia are often presented as idealsystem s for

studying the relaxation towardsequilibrium [3]. Never-

theless,one m ay keep in m ind that,unlike the therm al

energy,the m echanicalagitation ofthe granular m ate-

rialisneitherstochasticnon generally isotropicand thus

leadsto di�erentspatialscalesofthe energies[4].

O neofthem ostcom m on behaviorofashaken granular

packingisitsslow com paction.Thiscom paction iseasily

observed through the progressiveincreaseofthe volum e

fraction and appears to be a sim ple way to investigate

theaboveanalogy.The�rstexperim entson com paction

have been realized in a thin tube giving rise to a high

lateralstericconstraintin thepacking [5].Theevolution

ofthe volum e fraction revealsa very slow dynam icsand

can be reasonably well�tby an em piricallaw in the in-

verseofthelogarithm ofthenum berofshakes.M orere-

cently,Philippeand Bideau carried outnew experim ents

with areduced lateralcon�nem ent[6].They showed that

the resulting com paction dynam ics is consistent with a

stretched exponential,also called K holrausch-W illiam s-

W atts function,which is the m ost usualdescription of

the relaxation in a out-of-equilibrium system such as a

glass(see forinstance[7]and referencestherein).
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Contrary to m ost previous studies on granular com -

paction in which the quantities m easured dealwith the

propertiesof,atleast,a partofthepacking(asthem ean

packing fraction � [5,6]or the verticalpro�le [6]),the

study discussed here bene�ts from x-ray m icrotom ogra-

phy to characterize the m icrostructure ofa packing un-

dergoingcom paction.A previouswork on x-ray m icroto-

m ography applied to granularm aterialshasbeen carried

outrecently thatinvolvesa structuralstudy ofa unique

packingofabout2000nearlym onosized beads[8].In this

paperwefocuson them icrostructuralevolution ofacom -

pacting granularbed by m eansofan originalstatistical

analysisand we relatethisto the freevolum etheory.

W e use an experim entalsetup close to previous ones

[5,6]: 200-400 �m diam eter glass beads are poured to

about 80 m m height in a 8 m m inner-diam eter glass

cylinder. The whole is vertically shaken by sinusoidal

excitation ata frequency of70 Hz.The applied acceler-

ation ism easured by an accelerom eterand the intensity

ofthe vibration is characterized by �,the m axim alap-

plied accelerationnorm alized bygravity(g = 9:81m s�2 ).

Theexperim entsareperform ed asfollows:starting from

an initialloose reproducible con�guration (� � 0:57),a

packing isvibrated fora given num berN ofoscillations

with a �xed acceleration � and then analyzed by x-ray

m icrotom ography. Experim entaldata acquisitions have

been recorded attheID19 beam lineoftheESRF (Euro-

pean Synchrotron Radiation Facilities).Synchrotron ra-

diation im proves upon traditionalx-ray techniques and

o�ers alternative m ethods ofim aging. State-of-the-art

m icrotom ography provides the three-dim ensionalm ap-

ping ofthe linear absorption coe�cient in the bulk of

m illim eter-sized sam pleswith a spatialresolution ofthe

orderof1�m .A description ofthisexperim entalm ethod

m ay befound in [9].A m onochrom aticcoherentbeam is

used to getsam pleradiography for1200 angularsam ple

positions ranging from 0� to 180�. An x-ray energy of

51 keV was selected to ensure a high enough signalto

noiseratio.The exposuretim e is1 sby projection.The

energy is selected using a classicaldouble m onocrystal
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FIG .1: Partofthe 3D reconstruction ofthe initialpacking

(� � 0:57).

device. A �ltered backprojection algorithm [10, 11]is

used to com pute the three-dim ensionalm apping ofthe

linearabsorption coe�cientin thesam ple.Thelightde-

tector used is based on the the fast read out low noise

chargecoupledevice(FRELO N CCD)cam eradeveloped

by the ESRF detectorgroup (1024 � 1024 elem ents,14

bits dynam ic). A thin scintillation layer deposited on

glassconvertsx-raysto visible light. Lightoptics m ag-

nify the im age ofthe scintillatorand projectitonto the

CCD.W ith such a setup,the resolution is 9.81 �m by

pixel.Each reconstructed packingcontainsaround 15000

grains.An exam ple isreported in Fig 1.

Using an im age processing software,the size and the

location ofeach particlearerecovered.Then a com plete

setofinform ation is available to study the geom etry of

the packing. In the following we note hRi and hwi the

m ean radiusand m ean volum eofa sphere,respectively.

The�rstcharacteristicsreported arethe classicalpair

correlation function g(r).Figure2(a)representsthevari-

ation of the pair correlation function before and after

m ore than 104 excitations ofintensity � = 3:0. Note

thattheinitialpackingfraction,m easuredwith theim age

processing software,isequalto 0:57,whereasthesteady-

state packing fraction,obtained aftera large num berof

excitations,is approxim ately 0:62. It appears that the

di�erent peaks ofg(r) slowly m ove with the num ber of

taps. In particular the second peak slightly progresses

from r = 4hRito r = 2
p
3hRi,which ischaracteristicof

developing structure. Besides,one can also rem ark that

unlikeSeidleretal.[8],wedo notobservea doublepeak

around r = 4hRi. This is due to large size distribution

ofthegrainsin ourexperim entalwork (in [8]itissigni�-

cantly weaker.) Neverthelessthe evolutionsobserved for

g(r) are not signi�cant. It is even m ore striking ifone

com paresg(r) for steady-statescorresponding to di�er-

entintensitiesofexcitation asreported in Fig 2(b).Here

the steady-state pair correlation functions obtained for

� = 0:95,1:6 and 3:0 have been plotted;their packing

fractionsare,respectively,0:617,0:639,and 0:624.These

correlation functionsdo notdi�ersigni�cantly.Itm eans

that the pair correlation function is not a suitable tool

to study structuralchangesduring granularcom paction.

Com paction isthen a processm oresubtlethan a sim ple

decreaseofthem ean distancebetween grains.Sincethis

function isaveraged overalltheanglesoforientation,an-

gularreorganizationscannotbe seen.In contrastto the

num ericalwork ofRosatoand Yacoub [12],wedonotob-

servetheappearanceofsecondarysharp peaksin thepair

correlation function. Thism ay be due to the di�erence

in term s ofvibration intensity � (up to 3 in this work,

6:4 in [12])and to the sm allsize ofthe vesselthey used,

which can induce strong walle�ects as crystallization.

Notethatby using a localbond orderparam eter[13]we

do not observe crystallization due to the walls. This is

notsurprising since the size distribution ofourgrainsis

ratherlarge.

Further evidence ofa transform ation in the packing

m icrostructure is provided by the study of the size of

the interstitialvoids. This can also be an experim ental

test for the free volum e theory [4, 14]that postulates

an exponentialdecay for the distribution ofthese voids

�(v) / exp(� v=v0). Following previous works [15,16]

we de�ne a pore size via the Vorono�� tessellation. A

Vorono�� polyhedron around a sphere is the region of

spacein which allpointsarecloserto thisspherethan to

any other sphere in the packing. The Vorono�� network

that is the whole collection ofthe vertices and of the

edgesofthepolyhedram apstheporespace.Each vertex

of this tessellation is equidistant to four neighboring

spheresand therefore de�nes the centerofa pore. The

volum e of a pore is then the size of a virtual sphere

centered on the vertex and in contact with the four

neighboring spheres. The volum e of this void-sphere

partially reects the volum e ofthe whole void situated

inside the tetrahedron form ed by the centers of four

neighboring spheres. Since in our experim ents the

spheres are not perfectly m onosized, we have adapted

this m ethod to a polydisperse packing replacing the

Vorono��tessellation by theso-called navigation m ap [17].

It is then possible to com pute the size distribution of

the pores for each packing. Following Philippe and

Bideau [16]the volum e ofthe pores v is norm alized by

the m ean volum e of a grain hwi. Figure 3a presents

the evolution of the volum e distribution of the pores

for � = 3:0 at di�erent stages of the com paction.

First ofall,we observe that unlike the pair correlation

function,�(v=hwi) drastically changeswith the num ber

ofexcitations.Indeed an exponentialdecay law isfound

for the distribution ofthe voids,at least for the pores

largerthan octahedralpores(v > (
p
2� 1)3 � 0:0711).

The exponentialshape persists during the com paction

ofthe packing yetwith a reduction ofthe tail,i.e. with

a decrease of the characteristic volum e v0. A typical

evolution of v0 is shown in the inset of Fig 3(a). As

reported in Fig 3(b), the �nal exponential decays of
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FIG .2: (a) Evolution ofthe pair correlation function for � = 3:0. (b) Steady-state pair correlation functions obtained for

� = 0:95,� = 1:6 and � = 3:0.
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FIG .3:(a)Evolution ofthevolum edistribution oftheporesduring com paction with � = 3:0.Insetof(a):decrease ofv0=hwi

with the num berofoscillations N and for� = 3:0. (b)Volum e distributionsofthe poresforthe initialpacking and forthree

di�erentsteady-state packingsobtained for� = 0:95,1:6 and 3:0 (b).

the steady-state distribution,obtained after a su�cient

num ber of oscillations, are strongly dependent on the

intensity � ofthe vibrations. By contrast,the part of

the distribution corresponding to the sm allest pores is

less � dependent. The rem arkable point is that these

results are very close to those obtained by num erical

sim ulation by Philippe and Bideau [16]. Indeed, as is

illustrated in Fig. 4, they also found an exponential

decay for�(v=hwi)which slightly reducesasthe system

com pacts. Their sim ulation is solely based on the

geom etric constraints in a three-dim ensionalpacking of

identicalhard spheres. Each tap is decom posed into a

verticaldilation of intensity � (z ! z[1 + �]) followed

by a nonsequentialdeposition. This last stage is ruled

by gravity (the individualm otions ofthe particles are

preferentially oriented along the vertical) and by the

condition of non interpenetration between particles.

W hen the gravitational energy of the whole packing

gets nearly stabilized, the deposition is stopped and

anothertap isim plem ented. M ore detailscan be found

in [16]. The agreem entbetween thissim ulation and our

experim ents em phasizes the fundam ental im portance

of the geom etry in granular com paction. The steric

constraint between the grains seem s to rule the local

rearrangem entsofgrainsallowed by the shaking energy.

O ne can observe that the sm allpore distributions for

thenum ericalsim ulationsand theexperim entsarequite

di�erent.W eexplain thispointby thefactthatcontrary

to our experim ents the grains used for the num erical

sim ulations are perfectly m onosized and m oreover they

are never in realcontact (see [16].) Indeed the grain

sizedistribution decreasesthem ean volum eofthepores

and therefore the num berofsm allporesislargerin the

experim ents. W e can also observe that the existence

ofan exponentialtaildoes not seem to be sensitive to

the polydispersity. However,we should pointoutthat

contrary to our experim ents and to previous work [6],

signi�cant packing fraction gradients are present in

the sim ulations. They are probably consequences of

the z-dependent dilation used in the m odel. In order

to quantify the im portance of the tail in the pore

size distribution we also have plotted on the inset of

Fig. 4, v0=hwi as a function of 1=� for experim ents

and num erical sim ulations, for any available num ber

of taps and any shaking acceleration. W e observe a

linear correlation between the two quantities which is
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FIG .4: Volum e distributionsofthe poresobtained with the

num ericalm odelof[16]atdi�erentstagesofa packing under-

going com paction with the dilation param eter�= 0:1. Here

w is the volum e ofthe particles. Inset : plot ofv0=hwi as a

function of1=� for allexperim ents(� )and a fully represen-

tative setofsim ulations(� ).

in agreem entwith the free volum e theory [4,14]. This

curve also shows that the packing fraction � and the

characteristic volum e v0 vary in the sam e way during

the com paction.

As dem onstrated here, the use of X-ray m icrotom og-

raphy to study granular com paction provides m uch

inform ation on the m icrostructureofa granularpacking

undergoing com paction. This further opens several

perspectives to this work. First of all, our analysis

gives an experim entalm easure ofthe free volum e and

can be used as an experim entaltest ofthe free volum e

theory forgranularcom paction ([4,14]). Then,a quan-

titative com parison between these m icrotom ography

experim ents and the num erical sim ulations described

above can be done. In particular,we plan to correlate

the experim ental excitation param eter � with �, the

num ericalone.Forthatpurposewewillusethem easure

of the characteristic volum e of a pore v0 and assum e

this quantity provides the link between � and �. W e

also plan to study the hysteresis on the steady-states

and the m icrostructure of a granular m aterial during

the com paction along the well-known reversible and

irreversiblebranches[18].

In this article,we have reported experim entalresults

on the developm entofthe m icrostructure in a granular

packing subm itted to sinusoidalvibrations. Ithasbeen

shown that,even atratherhigh acceleration (� = 3),no

signi�cant changes are observed in the pair correlation

function. The structural signature of com paction is

then m ore subtle than an average decrease ofthe m ean

distance between grains. The reorganization of the

grains can be advantageously analyzed through the

distribution of the pores volum es. It has been found

on a consistent way with num erical sim ulations that

com paction is m ainly due to a decrease ofthe num ber

of the largest pores. The volum es of these pores are

statistically distributed along a broad exponentialtail

which progressively reduces while the structure gets

m orecom pact.
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